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Agents Royal Worcester, Bon Ton, "Howd" and Warner Corsets Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Arnold's Infant Goods
Libbey Ctxt Glass, "1847" Silverware Finest Haviland China, Electroliers, Etc. Standard Sewing Machines Easy Payments

TheGreater Qlds-Wortman-K- ing Store Offers $35Q,QOO Worth of
Woodenware
At Low Prices
Wooden Salt Boxes, best regular 25c
values, at this special low price, ea. 19c
Porcelain Salt Boxes, regular 50c O Q
values, at the special low price of3v3C
Knife Polishing Boards, regular 40c QA
values, at the special low price of, C
IJish Mops, regular 10c values, during
the February sale at this price, each DC
Fiber Chair Seats, the best regular f35c values, on special sale for, each t C
Wood Chair Seats, regular 10c values, t
during -- February sale at this low price . C
Towel Rollers, regular 15c values,
on sale at this special low price, ea.

Towel Racks, the regular 15c "1 fvalues, on special sale at this price X J C
Rug and Carpet Beaters, the best 'fregular 15c values, special at, each X J C

m Folding Clothes Dryers, 25c Q
values, on special sale at this price X i5 C
Covered Bread Boxes, best regular f35c values, on special sale for, each 4
Knife Polish Boards, regular 25c
values, at the special low price of X 3 C

in Folding Coat and Hat Racks, T
best regular 15c values, special for X J C
Covered Sleeve Boards, best regu- - Q
Jar 25c values, on special sale for X J C

NicKelware BatK
Room Supplies

20-in-
. nickel Towel Bars, extra O Q

heavy, regular 50c values, special at J C
Xickelplated Tumbler Holder, best fregular 65c value, special for, each 3vJC
Heavy nickel Robe Hooks, regular
20c values, on special sale at, each
Combination Soap and Tumbler T" fHolder, regular 65c value, special at 3vJ C
Nickel Comb and Brush Holder, rf C
regular $1.60 value, special for X
Glass Shelves, nickel brackets,
regular $2.25 values, special at $1.75
Wall Towel Racks, nickel, regular A
60c values, on special sale for, eachTrJJC
White Bath Tub Seats, best regular J Q
$1.00 values, on special sale for, each J C
Shaving Mirrors, our regular tf O f$4.50 values, special price, each ?0 J
18-in- Nickel Towel Bars, regular f15c values, on special sale for, each X J
30-in- nickel Towel Bars, extra P fheavy, regular 75c values, special at C
Heavy nickel Robe Hooks, double, f Q
repular 85c value, special price, ea. f3CC
Combination Soap and Tumbler rf
Holder, $2.00 value, special for Jp X aO3
Brushes at These
Great Reductions
Regular,. 12c Dust Brushes, special for. . 9
Regular 45c Dust Brushes, special for. . 33J
Regular 20c Stove Brushes, special at.. 15
Regular 10c Scrub Brushes special at.. 6
Regular 15c Scrub Brushes, special at..lO
Regular 4c Vegetable Brushes, special.. - 3
Regular 5c "Vegetable Brushes, special..
10c Vegetable Brushes, special price, ea..

GDUNTYTALK DROPS

Annexation to Multnomah
Only Issue.

Is

ESTACADA ALSO WILLING

Argument Is Advanced That Terri-
tory Affected Itlghtfully Belongs

to Portland Because Proierty
Owners Trade in City.

That the proposition of forming a
new county out of the northern portion
of Clackamas will hardly be heard of
again, but that the people of that dis-
trict will concentrate their efforts for
annexation to Multnomah County, is
the prediction of B. Lee Paget, presi-
dent of the newiy-organlze- d Multnomah-Cl-

ackamas Annexation Associa-
tion.

"Of the 19 delegates from the Clack-
amas County district affected, that met
In Portland last night, only one ex-
pressed himself strongly in favor of
the organization of a new county," said
Mr. Paget yesterday. "This was one
of the two delegates from Estacada.
Uelegates from other points near therewere strongly opposed to such course.

"The persons interested in the move-
ment have not expected the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company to
do anything but oppose it. Annexation,
in time, will mean the extension of
Portland's city limits in that direction
and the embracing of more of the com-
pany's electric lines, which will thus
be brought under the live-ce- nt fare
requirement.

Golf Players Are Opposed.
"But I notice that In the Interview

with Mr. Josselyn In The Oregonian he
opposes annexation in behalf of the Oolf
Club. Annexation is likely to be fol
lowed, he believes, by the combination
of the city and county governments,
and he thinks that city taxes imposed
on the golf links would make them a
too expensive playground.

"Now. as a matter of fact, the total
tax levy in Portland is IS mills. This
Includes everything city, county school
and Port of Portland taxes. In Clack- -

10c

16c

pySLv KitcHen.

Cxxt Glass,
Glassware
Cut Glass Oil Bottles, reg-- f A Q f--

ular

$6.00 values, special PX4hLlO
Cut Glass Mustards, regu- - tf O flar $5.00 values, special at tl) O a 3
Cut Glass Celery Tray, Q fregular $12.75 value, each J Vr
Regular $10.50 Cut Pitchers at..S8.S5
Regular $11.50 Cut Pitchers at. .$8.35
Regular $18.00 Cut Pitchers. .$12.50
Regular $3.50 Cut Nappies for. .$2.45
Regular $3.60 Cut Nappies for.. $2.75
Regular $4.50 Cut Nappies for. .$3.45
Regular $5.5(T Jelly Dishes for..$4.10
Regular $6.00 Jelly Dishes for. .$4.50
Regular $4.00 Cheese Plates at..$3.10
$12.50 Sandwich Plates at, ea..$9.S5
$8.50 Covered Comport at, ea. .$6.25
Cut Glass Water Bottles, dQ ,7Cregular $4.00 values, fortj).
Cut Glass Water Bottles, G A fregular $5.50 values, each ipTr X vl
February Sale
Graniteware
Great Savings
No. 8 Tea Kettles, 75c value, at. .59
1 Tea Pot, 38c value, at. .29
212-qua- rt Lipped Sauce Pan,
regular 19c value, special for

gKettles, regular 17c
values, on special sale at, each

10c
1UC

Lipped Kettles, regu- - "

lar 20e values, special at, each X O C
Lipped Kettles, regu- - f flar 27c values, on sale at, ea. vl C
Lipped Kettles, regu- - f

lar 37c values, special at, each C
Covered Sauce Pans,

regular 45c values, special, ea. 35c
Milk or. Rice Bowls, C

regular 00c values, special, ea. C
12c Deep Jelly Cake Pans, special... 10

amaa County the golf links are now as-
sessed at a rate of 19 mills. .

"It looks as if Mr. Josselyn seized
the first argument ne happened to think
of in opposition to annexation

'

without
posting himself on the subject.

"One strong reason why Multnomah
County should support the movement
is that annexation would bring under
the Jurisdiction of this county the en-
tire Mount Hood wagon road. There
Is much interest .now being taken In
the improvement of this highway, thatit may become one of the strong- - tour-
ist attractions of Portland. Attempts
to .build roads jointly by two or more
counties are never satisfactory.

Territory Is Portland's.
"The territory it is proposed to an-

nex, also, is really Portland territory.
The farmers there find their markets
In Portland and the Portland merchant's
control the trade of the district. Thereare several small towns along theelectric lines that are suburbs of Port-
land. The cars every morning carry
large numbers of men front there to
business in the city. There is no travelthe other way to business in Oregon
City. The Clackamas River Is a nat-
ural boundary line, and the people liv-
ing north of It have no use for roadsto Oregon City. They do business in
Portland, and go to Oregon City only
once a year to pay taxes."

The Clackamas County district to be
affected by the movement lies north of
a line beginning at the mouth of the
Clackamas River, thence following thestream to the section line just southof Cazadero, and thence following the
section line east to the boundary of
the county. The Annexation Associa-
tion, in defining the proposed district,
has not yet closed the gap" between the
mouth of the Clackamas River and the
western boundary of the county. This
will be taken up at tne next meeting,
which will be held Monday night. It
is practically settled, however, that theproposed district will include Oswego.

Postmaster's Assailant Sentenced.
CHEHAUS. Wash.. Feb. 8. (Special.)
Judge Rice has sentenced John Ber-nl- er

to a term of not less than ten years
and not more than 20 years tn the State
Penitentiary at Walla Walla. At the re-
cent term of the Superior Court. JJernler
was convicted of assault with intent to
committ murder in the first degree, his
victim being Joseph Greuner. Postmaster
and storekeeper at Forest, whom he
shot.

A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or fourweeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's Lini-
ment Is applied a cure may be effectedIn three or four days. This liniment Isone of the best and most remarkablepreparations in use. Sold by ail dealers.

Nine of the IS expeditions In search of theSouth Pole have been of British orlffin.

ilverware, Ktc. at Redkiced Prices
The Great Annual Kitchen, China and Housefurnishing Goods
Sale attracted an army of buyers yesterday The first day of this
very important event And the attendance will increase day by
day as the good news travels We invite comparison of prices, of

find
every will

the all
The few

The sale
the list day

and
all the city and

IlitcKera Goods
Reduceds

Cake Boxes, regular A f50c values, special price, each C
Steel Wood Carriers, regular rf
75c values, on sale at, each l3 J3 C

Egg Beaters, our regular Q
10c values, on special sale at, ea. O C
Regular 10c Can Ooeners, special.. 5
Regular 12c Gas Torches, special.. 9
Regular 25c Gas Torches, special.. 19
Regular 5c package Gas Tapers at. . 3&
50c heavy Forks, on sale at, doz..35
Heavy Steel Tea ' Spoons, 20c
dozen values, special at, dozen X O C
Tin Table Spoons, 20c dozen y
values, on special sale at, doz. X mil C
Tin Tea Spoons, regular 10c dozen
values, at this special price, dozen f3 C

Tinware
Red. i

Sauce Pans, regular 14c fvalues, on special sale for, each j C
Sauce Pans, regular 123c values, on special sale at X 4 C
Water Dipper, regular

10c value, on special sale at, each C
Muffin Pan, regular 23c - wj

value, at this special price, ea. X C
Covered Buckets, regular Q

12c value, on sale at, special, ea. jC
Bailed Milk Cans, reg-- f O

ular 30c values, special for, ea. g C
No. .9 copper bottom Wash J
regular $1.25 vaue, special price X
No. 7 Waffle Irons, regular 7 f90c values, on special sale for J C
Aluminum Sauce Pans, regu- - f flar 75c vals., special price, ea.

iSale
Sets

60-pie- Dinner Set, tf 1 O CC
$24.00 value. Special ij) X J U J
100-p-c. Dinner Set, t --1 rf f$35.00 value. Special J) X J O V3

WILL GARBAGE

Crematory Matter Up to
Councilmen

MAYOR EXPRESSES HQPE

Modern Burner, to Cost Approxi-
mately $120,000, Sadly Needed

That Epidemic May Be Avert-

ed Inspects Old Plant.

"I hope." said Major Simon upon clos-
ing his office in the City Hall last night,
"that the Council tomorrow morning will
pass an ordinance appropriating funds
for the construction of a garbage crema-
tory."

It is now up to the City Council to say
whet-tie- r the city shall have a modern
burner that will avert tn epidemic of
disease and enable the health authorities
to act quickly in cleaning up the refuse
near the present plant on Guild's Lake.

Mayor Simon, City Health Officer
Wheeler and members or the Council paid
a brief visit to the old. wornout plant
yesterday end viewed the situation, which
is dangerous. Even now. with
cool weather, the stench Is so strong that
the Mayor refused to accept an Invita-
tion of Superintendent Kapler to inspect
the dump, where lies piled hundreds1 of
tons1 of putrid refuge, gathered from all
parts of the city.

The small burner now in operation, al-
though worked day and night, consumes
but about 40 tons daily less than one-thi- rd

the amount required to keep
abreast of the scavengers who haul to
the establishment.

"I would like to show you gentlemen
the dump," said Superintendent Napier,
after the Mayor - and members of the
Council inspected the furnaces of the
old plant. -

"I do not care to inspect It," said
Mayor Simon significantly, as he cast his
eyes toward the great waste of ground
covered many feet deep with garbage
that has been lying there for years,
growing larger with each succeeding
month, until it threatens a disease epi-
demic.

Councilman Cellars was the only mem-
ber of the Council who had the nerve
to venture out a portion of the way, but

values, of assortments You'll this stocK supe-
rior in way Shrewd housewives profit by

splendid saying opportunities offered in lines
entire stock is included (a contract goods

alone excepted) continues until further
notice with new bargains added to every

Extra salespeople cashiers Prompt delivery
to parts of suburbs Take advantage

Price
Japanned

Dover

at
rices

Boiler,

0C
Great February
Syracuse Dinner

GO?

Today.

positively

HitcHei Goods
Reduced Price
Universal Food Choppers, best in market :

Small family size Foo.l Chop-- Q
pers, regular $1.00 value, each j f
No. 9 nickel-plate- d Tea Ket- - Q pT
tie, regular $1.25 value, special J C
Regular 10c Wire Stiiner for, ea. . 7
25c Wire Sink Strainer, at, each..l8J
Regular 5c Egg Whips, special at. . 3
Regular 12c Soup Strainers, for. . 9
Regular 5c Coat Hangers, special.. 3
Regular 15c Pan Lifters for, each. .10
Regular 10c Tea Pot Stands, each. . Tip
Regular 5c Potato Mashers, at, ea. . 3
9 by 12 French Plate Mirror, Q Q
regular $1.15 values, speci
Wood Salad Fork and Spoon,
regular 60e value, at, the pair

60-p- c. Dinner Set, $10.25
value. On special sale at
100-p- c. Dinner Set, $16
value. On special sale at

45c
tSemi-Porcela- in

Dinner Set Sale
$6.25
$9.00

100-p- c. Dinner Set, (J QP"
$21.50 value. Special lOiOO
February Sale of
Haviland China
60-p-c. Haviland China O O yl J
Dinner Set, $41.80 val. 33 .Tt O
112-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set,
$182.00 value. n fi? 1 AQ OA
special sale at, set X Ut UV
60-pie- Haviland China open-stoc- k Din-
ner Set, $44.50 value, O Pj
On special sale at, set X O
100-pie- Haviland China open-stoc- k Din-
ner Set, $65.00 value. A yl g f T--
On special sale at, set Plr53l3J3
50-pie- Dinner Set, neat spray, gold
knobs, $5.68 value. On tf A A P
special sale at, per set )T'X'i3
60-pie- Dinner Set, neat spray, gold
knobs, $7.20 value. On tf p fspecial sale ' at, per set J
$18.25 117-pie-ce Dinner set, neat spray,
gold knobs, handles,
On special sale at, set

It was noticed that he, accompanied by
Dr. Wheeler, returned to the Incinerator
quickly.

The situation now Is that the Council
must appropriate funds to the extent of
approximately $120,000 for the construc-
tion of a modem plant, after which the
Board of Health to select the type of
Incinerator, award the contract and build
the crematory. If the Council refuses, to
do this, the hands of the Mayor

of the Board are tied. The
Council is to meet this morning.

PORTLAND CASE TOLD WIFE
Bigamist Husband Advised San

Francisco Spouse to Come Here.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb.' 8. (Special.)
Mrs. Ethel Ross, living at 170 Dore street,
received information from Portland this
.morning, telling of the arrest of her
husband. John Ross, an electrician on a
charge of bigamy. The dispatch says
Roes was married In the Northern city
on December 23 to Helen Jenkins, who
traveled from San Francisco with him.
Ross left his wife and baby
December 20. saying he was going to
Portland to get employment and that he
would send for her Immediately.

Mrs. Ross has received many letters
from her husband, the last telling her to
come to Portland February 15. She was
completing her arrangements for the trip
when she received the notice of her hus-
band's arrest.

Mrs. Ross is a pretty woman. 22 years
old. and was married to Ross .in June,
1907. She says she never heard of Helen
Jenkins and can give no reason for her
husband's action. Rosi Is only 22 years
old.

12TH BODY IS WASHED UP

Another Supposed Czarina " Victim j
Remains Found at limp qua Bar.

GARDINER. Or., Feb. 8. (Special.) A
body, supposed to be that of a seaman
or officer of the wrecked Czarina, was
found today by members of the Umpqua
Lifesaving Service, a short distance north
of the Umpqua bar. It was brought to
Gardiner for burial.

The clothing on the body consisted of
an undershirt, an overshirt and .vest, all
of good material. Nothing was found,
however, by which the remains could be
identified. Pour bodies are now buried
here and eight at Coos Bay, making 12,
or half the number lost in the Czarina
wreck, January 12.

The greatest danger from Influenza
Is of Its resulting in pneumonia. Thiscan be obviated by using Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, as it not only cures in-
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency
of the disease toward pneumonia. Sold
bv ail dealers.

ial at OOt

7

$14.25

February Sale
In Silverware
Great Values

c. Silver Tea Set, reg-- rf P
ular $7.50 value for, set P X 13

Tea Set, $8.00 Value at..$5.60
c. Silver Tea Set, with

tray, regular $8.75 value
c. Silver Tea Set, reg-- C A fular $7.25 value, special p3 v

Silver Dessert, Sugar and tf 1 O C
Cffam, $2.00 value, pair $ 1 oO
$2.85 Silver Spoon Trays for. .1.97
$2.65 Silver Spoon Trays for. .$1.85
$5.45 Silver Cake Baskets for. .3.95
$5.90 Silver Cake Baskets for..Sj4.30
$7.85 Silver Cake Baskets for. .$5.90
Silver embossed Bread Tray, f p
regular $1.50 value, special at 1 O C
$18.00 Silver Coffee Set at.. 11.75
$4.25 Silver Comport, special. .$2.95
Regular $7.75 Silver Baker at..S55.10
$1.50 Silver Bon Bon, special at. .5J51.10
$2.45 Silver Bon Bon, special at. .1.75
Silver Salt and Pepper tf --t O g
Casters, $1.75 value, for X O JSilver Salt and Pepper, d "f fregular $1.65 values, pair P X 3
Silver Salt and Pepper, regu- -
laf 25c value, special at, pair X 53 C
Cooking Casseroles, with rf v
lining; $7.00 values ,fortj)O.OvJ
Footed Fruit Bowl, regu- - (T "1 flar $7.80 value, special at U X vl

Baskets Are
Low Priced
Oval Clothes Baskets, regular
50c values, on special sale at
Oval Clothes Baskets, regular
85c values, 011 sale for, each
Oval Clothes Baskets, regular
$1.00 values, special for, each
Oval Clothes Baskets, regular
$1.15 values, special price, each

BOARD ASKS BIDS

Water Commission , Seeks
Mains' Installation

SEVERAL STREETS NAMED

Results of Call for Estimates on
Proposed Work Will Be Watched

With Interest, Owing to Pre-
dicament of the City.

A desperate effort is to bo made by
the Water Board to secure bids for the
installation of some mains in the near
future. In order to keep ahead of pro-
posed hard-surfa- pavements.

Yesterday afternoon the board or-
dered several streets advertised In the
official paper, and sent to the City
Council a- - large batch of resolutions,
calling for mains In others. The re-
sults will be watched with deep Inter-est throughout the city, owing to theacute situation prevailing.

As the present law requires payment
for mains under 10 inches to be madeby the "benefited property," contractorsare afraid to bid. They declare theymay lose their money, should any property-
-owner refuse to pay. as the law
has never been tested and Its legality
Is very much In doubt. Whenever bids
have been received they have been
about 10 per cent higher than the engi-
neer's estimate, the 10 per cent being
added for safeguarding the contrac-
tor's Interest In case of litigation.

Mayor Simon recently proposed to
submit an amendment, making pay-
ment for all mains from water funds,
but he recalled it because of opposi-
tion. This leaves the situation as It
was. and there is a. grave question as
to whether contractors will bid in an
acceptable manner. The bids soon to
be received will make this clear.

The board also declined to grant an
extension of 30 days' time to the Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving Company for a
water main on Ninth street, but granted
one of the same length on Glisan street
to the same company.

"I suggest that we do not grant the
extension of time on Klnth street," saidMayor Simon, who was presiding. "Let

$6.00

39c
65c
78c
85c

FebrxiarySale
Graniteware
At a Saving
1- -quart covered straight Sauce Pan, fregular 25c value, on sale for, each X C

covered straig! i Saaej Pan, O P '

regular 45c value, special at, each 3 C
IVa-qua-rt deep Pudding Pan, regu- - f
lar 13c value, on special sale at, ea. 1 U C
10- -qt. straight covered Sauce Pan, C
regular 90c value, special for, each C
2- -quart Covered Buckets, regular J
23c value, on special sale at, each X C
Deep Loaf Bread Pan, regular 23c Q
value, at the special price of, each X J C

Milk Pans, 13c value, at, each..ll
Milk Pans, 17c value, at, each..l4
Milk Pans, 23c value, at, each..lSJ

Regular 15c Seamless Pint Cups, each.. 12
Fry Pans, regular 27c value, ea..22

11- -inch Fry Pans, regular 42c value, at..34J
934-i- u. Cake Molds, regular 43c value.. 35
Regular 38c Colanders, special price, ea. 29c1
11c Pie Plates, special at, each.. S
12c Pie Plates, h, special at, each..lO

FebruarySale
Cutlery Dept.
Great Valvies
6--inch Butcher Knives, regular 25c J Q
values, on sale at low price of, each X O C
7--inch Butcher Knives, extra hoavy, O g
regular 50c values, special price, ea. W i C
Large French Slicers, best regular P r
85c values, on special sale for, each OOC
Kitchen Slicers, the best regular 50c O P
values, on special sale at this price C
Regular 25c Bread Knives on sale for. .1SJ
Regular 25c Knife Sets of three, sp'1..15
Regular 25c Kitchen Steels, special at..l8
Double-plate- d Table Silverware, tf
regular $1.50 Knife Sets, sp'l. tp X J
Double-plate- d Silver Table, Spoons, the J "

regular $1.50 values, on sale for, the set p X
Double-plate- d Silver Tea Spoons, pjf f75c values, ou special sale at, the set jU C
Stag Handle Carving Sets, reg-- d I 1 fular $5.50 values, special at, set X KJ
Stag Handle Bird Carvers, best "1 A
regular $1.90 vals., at, the pair p X TtO
Christy Bread Knives, regular COc O fvalues, on special sale ai this .price J C
White Handle Bread Knives, regu- - g p
lar $1.25 values, special price, each J C
While Handle Table Knives, tf O P fregular $4.50 values, the dozen P33vlCurved Blade Steak Knives, rt O Jblack handle, $4.50 value, spl. $0DU

ch Butcher Knives, extra heav, J Jregular 35c values, special price, ea. t C
regular tf

$1.50 special at this price, set J) X
stag Handle Carving bets, reg-

ular $3.25 Villue, special at, set
Plain Handle Carving Sets, $9 (J f
values, on sale for, set B J

Blade Steak p pj "v
$6.75

us show these that we want
work done more promptly."

Oakar Huber, manager of the com-
pany, will be of the action of
the Water Board. This is the first
time since the new board took charge
that an extension of time has been

and it is significant. The policy
of the entire administration is to in-
sist upon the execution of contracts to
the letter, unless there is very good
excuse. In this case the company

bad weather,-bu- t the board
feels that this is Inadequate.

Springfield Aslcs Better Service to
Coburg and Eugene.

Double-plate- d Silver Forks,
values,

special
Curved Knives,
white handle, values, sp'l.

contractors

notified

de-
nied,

al-
leges evi-
dently

CAR

Or., Feb. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Tired of promises of future
streetcar service and seeing a chance
for immediate relief, two petitions are
being circulated to the Southern Pacific
Company, asking that a gasoline car,
similar to those In use between Port-
land and Sllverton, be placed on hourly
service between Coburg, Springfield
and Eugene.

The plan Is aid to be satisfactory
to some 15,000 people along the route.
At present It costs 40 cents to ride to
Eugene and back, a distance of three
miles, or else one can walk three-quarte- rs

of a mile to the end of the street-
car line. The service is hourly.

VOTE FOR FAIR IS TIE

Future Meeting Will Decide Be-

tween Roseburg and Eugene.

ROSEBURG, Or., Feb. 8. (Special.)
The Second Southern Oregon OistrictAgricultural Society has elected officers

as follows: C. W. Parrott, president;
Amos Wilkins, F. G.
Micelli, secretary.

The location for the next district
fair was voted on, resulting in a tie
between Roseburg and Eugene. Anoth-
er meeting will be called February 11.

Singapore Orders Cases.
RAYMOND, Wash.. Feb. 8. (Special.)
The Raymond Box Company, which

has been supplying the Asiatic Petroleum
Company with oil cases, has just received
an order for 2,000,000 cases to be shipped
during the next eight months. They are
to be made of hemlock, thus creating
a demand for this lumber. They will be
shipped from Tacoma direct to Singapore.

Clouds Herald Chinook.
-- DAYTON. Wash., Feb. 8. (Special.V

Black clouds in the west heralds of the
Chinook are piling up in the horizon and

$2.45
4)3J3vJ'

GASOLINE WANTED

SPRINGFIELD.

the temperature has risen perceptibly.
Old settlers predict tftat the back of the
cold spell is broken and that warm
weather will be recorded from now on. A
five-Inc- h fall of snow Is melting fast.

Room Thief Is Caught.
CHEHAUS, Wash.. Feb. R. ( Special )
Tom Hays Is under arrest here for

stealing from the clothing of lodgers at
the Yakima. The proprietor caught
Hays in the act of lifting $10 from one
of the roomers, and Hays gently handed
the money back. His arrest is believed
to clear up the mystery of numerous
thefts that have recently occurred here
In other hotels and cheap lodging-house- s
of the city.

Spokane Wants National Park.
SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. S. A move-

ment is being started here to establish
a National and Interstate park in the
beautiful Priest River Forest Reserve in
Northern Idaho, taking in a part of
Priest Lake, which may be the sourc
of Spokane's city water supply in a
few years. The reserve contains some
of the finest timber in the United States,

Police Chief Is Rewarded.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. S. (Special.)
The City Council last night raised

the salary of John Secrist, Chief ol
Police, from $80 to ,100 a month, as a
token of its approval of his energetic
work.

1 CITY mroHHf

All Rose City Park cars, run
through Laurelhurst. Take' car
at Third and Yamhill Ets. Sales-
men on the ground. Office, 522
Corbet- - Building.


